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onight Jimmy Allred, Gover- 
of Texas will tell ’em--and 
. He in running for re-election 
will no doubt tret the biggest 
ever polled for a governor in 

July primaries. The main thing 
go out and hear him and 
the crowd to capacity by 
presence.

last land is going to have n 
piniing pool. This is an assur'd 

and much o f it is possible 
lugh the unselfish efforts of 
lor C. W. Hoffmann and his 
hnissioners. This project is one 
Ve best that has ever been in- 
pd into the life of pur city and 
ksurcs the kiddies and grown- 
Ja place to go and get the re- 
|tion that only swimming can 

for heath and vigor. The pool

I1 be amply large, 120 feet long 
46 feet wide. It will be con- 

Jtly stocked with good clear 
Jr and kept that way under the 
rvision of the city officials.
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|out to the park and see the j 
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Jut o f the way by blasting and 
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n̂ the city streets. Now they 

| gone one better by seeing 
much needed asset will be 

listed. A swimming pool for 
and. Hurrah!

Gov.  James V. A llred , candidate 
w ho will speak 

here today  in the interest o f  his 
candidacy.

FORMER NAVAL 
OFFICER HELD 

IR SPY PLOT
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 14. — 
John S. Farnsworth, former Lieu- j 
tenant Commander in the U. S. 
Navy, pleaded not guilty when ar- 

1 raigned today on charges of trans- 
I mining naval secrets to a Japan- 
( esc naval agent.

Bond was set at $10,000 and 
i the commissioner announced the 
i case would be continued three 
j weeks.
I Farnsworth did not immediately 
1 provide bond and was taken to 
jail.

Farnsworth, who was court- 
martialed and dismissed from the 
navy nine years ago for ‘‘scand
alous conduct” , was arrested by 
federal agents last night after 
months of investigation.

He was the second former naval 
officer to be charged with espion
age within a month.

HOT IDEAS FOR KEEPING COOL

Posses Are Seeking 
The Attacker of a

White Woman Absentee Voter’s
List Tuesday Is 
Near Eighty Mark

by United Prcwa
ANNISTON, Ala., July 14.— 

Two national guard companies and 
more than 600 farmers, armed 
with wea|>ons ranging from shot- j 
guns to hoes, began a new search 
through 50 square mlies ofs 
swamps today for a negro who at
tacked Mrs. Josephine Hill, 25- 
year-old white farm woman and 
shot a posseman who cornered 
him.

Military and civil authorities 
took precautions to prevent the 
mob of angry farm men and boys 
from lynching the negro, should he 
be captured.

Hot enough for you? Well, then, how about trying 
this in your own bailiwick? These girls’ recipe for 
hot weather comfort calls for a bathing suit, yarn 

and knitting needles.

Panting with the heat, might be the title of this 
hot weather picture. Vera and I-aex Olshanov-ky, 
garbed only in scanties, find comfort in a pool of 

water while eating their frozen confection.

tland Golfers 
o Enter Seventh
Toumey of Year Man Is Crushed

----- Between Two Trucks
Hammett and Bob Sikes, 

f̂ Eastland’s most active 
will enter their seventh 

|ey of the season at San An- 
next week.
knm< tt will be a member o f a 
[Texas team to compete Tues- 
|or a trophy against a group 

Angelo players.
»<r mi nil" rs of the W<

By United P rm
SLATON, Texas, July 14.— P. 

L. Hancock, 55, was crushed to 
death last night when caught be
tween two trucks at his gasoline 
service station here. Officers re
ported the accident was unavoid
able.

« 'V rn Drr,ld tLoh7T' Leon River SurveyBoyd, Brownwood; Obie ( *
Head Employed On 

Western Canal Job

Obie
K  Big Spring; P. J.- Willi-, 

Dudley Raines, Stamford, 
Jiek Slaughter, Lubbock, anti 
lobinson of Brownwood, who 
Jtain.

this season defeated Der- 
[hniitn and Hammett bested 
bids Smith, both high-ranking 

in the southwest.
Eastland golfers plan to 

|thc San Antonio state junior 
tment for players under 21 
his month.

prneys which Hnmmott and 
have participated in were at 
Aon, Cleburne, Mineral Wells 
co, Abilene and River Crest 

Worth.

Truck Drivers 
Killed In Crash

JISONVILLF, Texas. July 
|ohnnic Passmore, 81. anti 11. 
rns, both truck drivers of 
An, were killed near I.eona, 

north of here today In a 
In. Burns’ wife and a niece 
■ljured slightly.
■ machines met head-on.

k̂ ‘Fag^Thieves 
lake $1,000 Haul

JPKKNRIDGF, July 14.—  
b»lcsalc house of J. P. Wcb- 
Jon was entered and robbed 
o f approximately 12 cases 
ettes valued at $1,000. The 
department said the place 

bered forcibly but had no 
bs to by whom the robbery 
nmitted. .

The county clerk’s list of voters 
who have obtained absentee bal
lots showed a total o f 70 listed 
Tuesday.

Ballots were delivered or mail
ed to the following voters since the 
last report:

Mrs. B. A. Yarbrought, house
wife, Gorman; Paul Jacobs, Rising 
Star; Dee Sanders, salesman. East- 
land; Jennie Barber, Stenogra- 

i pher, Eastland; Charles B. Harris, 
j tool dresser, Eastland; O. F. C'has- 
tuin, lawyer, Eastland; W. W. 
I'aschcll, salesman. Ranger; Y. A.
Wright, wire chief. Ranger; Mrs.
Y. A. Wright, housewife, Ranger;
W. G. GamniTIl, teacher, Olden;
Mrs. H. W. Perdue, housewife, j Agent 
Cisco; Mrs. A. C. Myrick, house- Agent 
wife. Olden; Mrs. E. V. Reynolds, 
housewife, Ranger; Mrs. C. E. Sta- 
tham, housewife. Gorman; Webb 
Grubbs, display manager. Ranger;
Miss M. L. Williams, Carbon; J. 

jC. Smith, merchant. Ranger; and 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, housewife, Ran
ger.

Results of CC, Bankers Work In 
Agriculture Pointed Out When 

Two Service Clubs Meet Jointly

P. A. Welty, well known Texas 
engineer who had charge of a pre
liminary survey on the Leon river 
flood control district survey and 
made headquarters in Eastland, is 
now employed by a company 
building the All-American canal 
from Boulder dam to the irrigated 
district of Yuma, Ariz.

Young Itinerants 
Assessed Fines

Tangible results of the coopera
tion of chambers of commerce and 
bankers of the eounty in extension 
service agricultural work were 
pointed out by speakers at a joint 
session of the Rotary and Lions 
clubs in Eastland Monday.

The specific occasion was the 
visit of nine 4-H club boys who 
Monday morning received regis
tered jersey heifer which they 
purchased by cooperation of the 
county’s chambers of commerce 
and bankers.

Speakers — including County 
Elmo V. Cook, Assistant 
Hugh E. Barnhart, Rural 

Rehabilitation. County Supervisor 
George I. Lane, Eastland Banker 
Albert Taylor and Eastlnnd Cham
ber o f Commerce Secretary H. C. 
Davis— traced the purchase as one 
o f the results of chambers of 
commerce paying portion of the 
expenses o f an assistant to the 
county agent.

The assistant agent, said Coun
ty Agent Cook, is responsible for

demonstrations and will exhibit 
them at the county fair and cen
tennial this fall

Rev Charles W. Estes, Eastland 
Presbyterian pastor, exhibited sev
eral types of soy beans and com
mented on the calf purchases. 1 
Rev. Estes stated the animals were 
purchased in Denton county, his 
former residence, cheaper than 
current prices elsewhere. He also 
announced a meeting of the Den- J 
ton County Jersey Club starting 
Wednesday.

Donald Kinnaird, Lion presi
dent, presided.

Other visitors were J. E. Mer- j 
oney, secretary of the Ranger

County Group to 
Attend Picnic of 
Jersey Cattle Club

A delegation from Eastland 
county will leave Eastland Wed
nesday morning for the annual 
picnic of the Denton County Jer
sey Cattle Club at Rudy Cope
land’s farm, three miles southeast 
of Denton on’ the Dallas highway. 
The picnic will last all day.

Several jersies will be on the 
grounds for judging.

The delegation will include Sec
retary of the Chamber o f Com
merce at Eastland H. C. Davis, 
Rev. Charles W. Estes, Eastland; 
F. E. Walker, Chcaney; Louis 
Pitzer, Kastland; T. E. Richard
son, Kastland; County Agent Elmo

Candidates Start 
Second Campaign 

Expense Reports
Sixteen candidates Tuesday had 

filed their second campaign ex
pense account with Countv Clerk
T. M. Collie.

The reports brought the candi
dates’ total expenses as follows:

J. W. Noble, candidate for sher
iff. $284.50.

R. L. Davenport, candidate for 
county clerk, $222.85.

Arthur Bennett, candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 2, 
$123.50.

S. A. Landers, candidate for 
public weigher o f Precinct No. 2, 
$5.

Grady Owen, candidate for 
criminal district attorney, $312.00.

Joe Clements, candidate for com
missioner of Precinct No. 4, 
$88.40.

Wilbourne B. Collie, candidate 
for state senator of the 24th dis
trict, $564.87.

E. L. Gray, candidate for con
stable of Precinct No. 7, $4.50
since last report.

A. N. Snearly, candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 
$6 since last report.

Charlie Wende, candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
$1 since last report.

H. V. Davenport, candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 1, 
$135.10.

Arch Bint, candidate for com
missioner of Precinct No. 4, 
$95.70.

R. O. Jacobs, candidate for com
missioner o f Precinct No. 3, 
$82.45.

Newt C. Crawley, candidate for 
commissioner o f Precinct No. 2, 
$96.75.

T. M Collie, candidate for coun
ty clerk. 8290.20.

W. D. R. Owen, candidate for 
county judge, $282.61.

July 17 is the final date to file 
the second campaign expense re 
port.

SHOWERS BRING 
RELIEF TO BIG 
DROUGHT AREA

By United P im m

CHICAGO, July 14.— Cooling 
showers fought against • wall o f 
hot air in the midwest today prom
ising relief by tomorrow, from an 
unnrec dented heat wave that has 
taken at I iast 2.087 lives ami 
caused upward* of $400,000,000 
property damag* .

"Thundershowers now falling 
over the Dakotas and Nebraska 
will reach Minnesota, Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowa. Michigan, Indiana 
and Ohio by tomorrow night,”  the 
forecast promised.

“ Another mass of cold air is 
moving down from Upper Michi
gan and the two combined un
doubtedly should break up the 
heat wave.”

The welcome forecast came as 
nine midwestem states endured 
another day of biasing heat. Hos
pitals and morgues in Detroit, Chi
cago and the twin cities of Minne
apolis and St. Paul were jammed 
with j dead and dying heat victims.

It was the 11th day o f 100-de
gree temperature for a large pari 
o f the drought area. In Montana, 
Nebraska, Wyoming and the Da
kotas, where the heat originated 
July 2, comparatively cool tem
peratures prevailed after rains 
fell over the countryside.

Officials reported Tuesday that 
four itinerant youths were assess
ed fines and remanded to 
Monday by Justice of I’eace Mil- 
ton Newman for the alleged theft 

. o f confections from a vending ma-
K o t a r i a n s  A c c e p t  chine at the Eastland railroad pas-

l  i o n  C h a l l e n g e  t o  !en«:'‘ r st»tion Lion v^nniienge to Th(1 vouths and the fines for
P l a y  S o f t b a l l  G a m e  which they were assessed and to 

- . . serve out in the county jail were:

an increasing number of activities • John Gideon of Colony, Jack Wat 
of boy 4-H clubs, o f which Bam- I ker of Alameda, Abert Bennett of 
hart is in charge. | Kokomoo, James Dean of Alameda

The 4-H club members, said and L. R. Higginbotham of Ko- 
Bnrnhart, will use the animals for komo.

Chamber of Commerce; L. N. Mil- v - Cook and Ms assistant. Hugh F. 
ler, < %'iservation assistant, East- Barnhart, and T. E. Robertson, 
land; P. G. Caudle. Cisco; G. J. i Flatwood*.
Lane, Dickens county agent and 
Herman Tyler, Eastland.

Four-H boys were Ceeil Caudle.
Flatwood, Glenn Justice of Flat- 
wood, Guy Lyerla of Flatwood,
Buster Wheat of Morton Valley,

Cooler Weather 
Felt Ov er State

W . B. Pope Named 
McCraw’s Assistant

By United Preeg
AUSTIN, July 14.— W B. Pope. 

Dallas, twin brother o f John W. 
Pope, Jr., killed accidentally at 
Tyler last week, today succeeded 
his brother as an assistant attor
ney general of Texas. Appoint
ment was announced by Attorney 
General William McCraw.

Lemke Invited to 
Join Townsendites

A challenge to oppose them in a 
softball game was accepted Mon
day from the Lions club by the 
Rotary club. No date was set for 
the game. The challenge was giv
en at the joint meeting of the 
clubs at the Connellee hotel.

Equalization Trio 
Named In Eastlatid

Members of the Eastland tax 
equalization hoard, which will be 
in session July 27-29 at the city 
hall, were named at the meeting of 
the city commission Monday 
night.

The members are John D. Seale, 
T. J. Preslar and Oscar Preslar.

At the same meeting H. O. Sat- 
terwhite was elected city treasur
er and C. T. Lucas as his assistant.

Mart Mitchell, $15; Dick Gands 
$35; John Thomas, $10; and 
Charles Cover, $1.

Officials reported the youths, 
all charged later with robbery, 
were apprehended near the rail
road station at Kastland Sunday 
night.

Named to Direct 
G. O. P. Publicity

smor Allred Will Wind-Up 
County Visit This Evening at 
Address from County Courthouse

|r James V. Allred w ill' 
an Eastland county re

visit tonight at 8 o’clock 
makeR an address from 
side of the courthouse 

kt Eastland.
Ihly what are the most ex- 
|reception plans accorded 

didatc of this year have 
|ide for the governor, 
overnor will be introduced 

kr C. W. Hoffmann! 
ay night, Governor Allred 

ovor 2,000 voters at 
Simmons University in

_ I
■Allred charged at the Abl- 
Ifagcment that misinforms- 
pd "deliberate untruths”  i 

hurled by his opponents 
Iction with the old-age pen-

Team Positions 
In the Muny Loop

Standing of teams to date in 
the Eastland Softball League is 
as follows:
Team P W L Pet.
Piggly Wiggly 8 7 1 .875
Magnolia 8 6 3 .625
Pleasnnt Grove 8 5 8 .625
Highway 9 6 8 .666
Baptist 9 5 4 .555
C. Johnson 
Hi-Y \

9 4 5 .444
9 4 5 .444

Lone Star 9 4 6 .444
Tesco 9 3 6 .333
States Oil 8 2 6 .250
Firemen 3 0 3 .000

By United Press
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 14.— 

llep. William Lemke. Union party 
I candidate for president, has been 
invited to join the Townsend old 
age pension governing board. Dr. 
Francis Townsend, co-founder, re
vealed today to delegates gathered 
for the second annunl convention.

Townsend said the invitation 
was extended last week, but so far 
had not been accepted. Despite 
this hid for Lemko’s support, 
Townsend lenders insisted that the 
sentiment o f the convention, meet
ing here tomorrow, would be 
against endorsing Lemke for presi
dent.

Money Allocated 
for Drought Relief

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 14. —  

President Roosevelt today allo
cated $3,000,000 to the Works 
Progress Administration to con
tinue the WPA nation-wide pro
gram of soil erosion, flood control, 
forestatiop and development of 
recreational areas.

The allocation was made by the 
chief executive from funds of the 
emergency relief act o f 1935. 
Designation by the department of 
agriculture as drought areas show
ed Texas received $2,000.

In Chicago to begin the work of 
lining up the reading public for 
the Republican cause is Alfred H. 
Kirchhofer, above, Ruffalo, N. Y., 
newspaper executive, who has 
been named director o f publicity 
for the Repubican National Com
mitter’. Appointed by Chairman 
John Hamilton, he will handle all 

written publicity.

Frontier Show to 
Open On Saturday

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 14.— Fort 

Worth’s Frontier Centennial, a 
$5,000,000 attempt to blend the 
Old West with Broadway, was a

Rain Falls Over 
Portions of State

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 14.— A series 

of thunderstorms in Southeast 
Texas late yesterday killed Miss 
Eula Mae Fish, 18, at Newton, and 
injured four others slightly.

Miss Fish was killed by lightning 
which struck the home of her 
father. A bolt struck the pleasure 
pier at Port Arthur, injuring four 
actors of a tent show playing 
there. Lightning struck a dairy 
plant at Goose Creek, causing 
small damage.

By United Press
DALLAS. July 14.— The clash 

of hot air currents from the 
drought-parched middle-west and 
cooling winds from the Gulf of 
Mexico, brought relief to North 
and East Texas today.

The government weather bureau 
I here reported 1.22 inches of rain 
'last night at Palestine, 1.16 at 
j Port Arthur, .79 at Houston, a 
| half inch at Galveston, .39 at 
i Brownsville, .12 at Corpus Christi, 
| showers at San Antonio, Dallas 
and Fort Worth, and .12 at Aus- 

i tin.

Zioncheck Asks 
For Re-Election

By United Pres*
SEATTLE, Wash, July 14.—  

Madcap Congressman Marion 
check, who designated himself 
“ Exhibit A”  for the public gaze, 
today offered his constituents his 
record as an inducement to sup
port his candidacy again.

“ I am decided not here to 
make an apology,”  Zioncheck said.

Waving his arms ami speaking 
loudly of newspapermen. Wail 
Street, cougiey and J. Edgar 
Hoover, Zioltcheck asserted not 
more thiyi 26 per cent of the 
stories about him were true.

Woman Refuses 
To Tell Officers 

About Slaying
By United Frewi

ORANGE, Tax., July 14.— Mrs. 
11. W. Sarber, 39. frustrated from 
killing her four children and her
self after she shot her husband to 

J  death, rebuffed officers here to
day as they sought a statement.

“ I just had to do it”  was her 
only comment.

Sarber, 47, a constable, was 
slain in his home at Vidor 18 miles 
west of here yesterday morning. 
Officers said the couple had do
mestic troubles.

Man Charged In 
Bogus Coin Case 

Meets Bond Figure
Clarence Williams, one o f two 

charged in making and possessing 
counterfeit coins in the case which 
developed from the investigation 
of a fatal automobile accident 
near Eastland July 2, Monday 
made 41.000 bond to Ida M. 
James, U. S. commissioner at Abi
lene. Williams is from Moran.

Unbusiness-Like 
Policies Charged 

' By W.H. McDonald
DALLAS. July 14.— Procedure 

inconsistent with good business 
1 practice in the leasing of Galves-
I ton bay was charged today by 

William H. McDonald o f Kastland.
' candidate for state land commmis-
, sioner.

“ Some leases were given to bid- 
! ders offering the most in cash; 
! other leases were awarded to those 
bidding the iffbst in cash and oil, 
mainly oil, which would be paid 
only if oil was found and in large 
enough quantities.

“ W'hen the state land office de
cided to lease the bay for drilling, 
the officials should have adopted a 
uniform course. If they believed 
the water* covered a large store 
of oil, they should have accepted 
the largest combination cash-and- 
oil offer*. But if they were not 
sure that oil was there, they should 

| have taken the offers that meant 
i the most cash on the barrel-head.

“ Such haphazard methods make 
I'oaaibk' the practice of favoritism 
in giving leases and emphasize the 

i importance of having at the head 
! of the department a man who has 
had practical business experience 

' and who has an understanding of 
, the oil industry.”

Three of Eastland 
Enroll In Denton

Teacher’s College j the accident happened.

Child Killed While 
Playing With Pistol

By United Press
SAN ANGKIA), July 14.—June 

Alex Clinard, 8, was killed today 
when a pistol was discharged acci
dentally as she was playing with 
her sister, Frankie Lois, 11, at the 
horte of their uncle. Charles Hol
ster. The mother of the children 
was at her home a mile away when

DENTON, Texas, Jrtlv 14. —
Three students from Ei. Hand are 
enrolled this suiniqer in » grad
uate division of Nft Texas 
State Teachers Uollci; They 4tc 
Paul M Andrews, h y Ovciby!|

Karpis Enters Plea 
In Kidnaping Case

By United Press
ST, PAUL, Minn., July 14.—  

Alai* Karpis, last of the leaders 
of thp notorious Harker-Karpis 

last regular session, the fir^$ $ime gang, came into court, pleaded

scene of intense activity today as1 and Fred D. Crosland. PiXRti an 
workers prepared for the opening j enrollment of sixty-five students 
Saturday morning.

Billy Rose, the show’s $l,000-a- the College offered gtai 
day director/Ordered concession- the graduate division h 
aires to have their exhibits ready j480 this summer. Work 
by Wednesday night. Details of j the master of arts and thl 
the opening day have not been • of science degree* is o lie  red 
completed. | thirteen departments. *

guilty today to changes of kidnap
ing Wltaaq*.Jiamm Jr., St. Yaul 
loowor,

Karpis i t  ngvd his plea from 
not 1 | y r ™ W  
to stSVtrial,

before he was

ROBBERS HOLD 
UP FORT WORTH 
STORE CASHIER

By United Prou
FORT WORTH. Tex., July 14. 

— Two robbers, one armed with 
an old-fashioned six shooter, rob
bed A. L. Seyster, cashier for 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Company of 
$4,500 in a daring, daylight hold
up. on a downtown Fort Worth 
street.

The pair met the cashier as he 
and Lawrence Barnes, a clerk, 
left the store enroute to the hank. 
Quickly they snatched away Sey- 
ster’s satchel, got in their car and 
sped away.

Customers in the store, only a 
few feet from the entrance where 
the robbery occurred, were not 
aware of what was happening.

Seyster and Barnes were able 
to give only meager descriptions.

One man Jabbed a pistol into 
Seyster’s midsection.

“ Give me the bag", he com
manded.

Seyster hande dit over. The 
satchel, he said, contained $4,500 
in cash and checks.

Police were summoned hastily 
and a checkup revealed that the 
car had been stolen in Dallas.

Pat Bullock Is a 
Visitor Tuesday

Pat Bullock of Bexar county, 
‘ candidate for the office o f state 
: school superintendent, was a vis- 
i itor here Tuesday morning.

Bullock advocates an honest and 
economical administration o f state 

; affairs. Employes whose duties 
J will necessitate travel will be iv- 
; quired to use public carriers, since 
rates from these can be had at 
from one cent to two and a half 
cents per mile, and other expenses 

I will be held within the statutory 
limits.

He also advocates developing 
the rural schools for rural chil
dren, that school officials be in
formed of the exact amount of ru
ral aid they arc to receive at the 
time the school is visited by the 
supervisor in order that budgets 
can be planned, and economy in 
the travel expenses of the super
intendent and his aides.

MICHIGAN DRY GOAL SET
By United tVaag

LANSING, Mich.— n -  Michi
gan Anti-Saloon fragile has 
launched a drive to rinse its pro
portionate share of the $10,000.- 
000 estimated necessary to return 
the dry era to the United State*. 
The state’* goal is $500,000,

Trouble Is Had 
In Picking Amdunt 

For School Books
AUSTIN, July 14.— A $500,000 

difference between estimates o i  
cost of school book* by educatio 
and comptroller’s departments t 
day delayed the state board i f  
education in determining hojv 
much state Lid shall be granted 
public schools for the 19S6-3Y 
terms.

Upon the state aid granted will 
depend the state school tax, now 
20 cents on $100 property value.

The state comptroller’s estimate 
is I3.100.000 for new textbooks. 
State Superintendent L. A. Wood 
estimates $2,699,000 will be nepd- 
ed.
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Drouth Cannot Daunt 
America’s Hardy Farmers

A man from South Dakota wrote in recently to ask if 
something could be said to inspire courage and confidence 
in the hearts of people living in the drouth belt.

“ We are goinir through the worst drouth in history, 
he remarked, “ and the people generally are feelinjr pretty 
low.”

Thumbinjr through the dispatches from the northwest, 
it is hard to blame them. Broad fields that should he deep 
with ripplinir grain are barren wastes. Livestock is being 
hurried off to market before it starves, barms that have 
been built up by a vast amount of hard work seec to be 
ready to go back to the desert.

The men and the women of the northwest have always 
had to fight for what thev held. First of all. there was the 
climate itself— hot summers and cold winters, with wide 
plains exposed to the full fury of great winds. It never 
was a land for weaklings. To till that fertilesoil one had 
to be tough.

Then there were Indians, in the early days, ready with 
gun and knife and fire brand to hold the land for their 
own. There were periodic drouths, plagues of grasshop
pers, eras of “ tight money”  when the very richness of his 
acres seemed to the farmer to be an added curse, times 
when the railroads and the eastern bank ers seemed to
hold all the land in an unbreakable grip.

• • •
But somehow none of this ever brought discourage

ment or surrender. The people dug in and stayed on, fol
lowing the dream that has always hovered over our west
ern horizon—the dream of a land which human effort 
could make as free and happy as its borders were wide, 
where people could work out a n ew wav of life that 
would bring them appreciably nearer to the millenium 
that man has always foreknown.

And it is just this trait which is the drouth belt’s en
couragement today. It has not been decreed by some in
exorable law of fate that that part of the countr ymust 
go back to prairie grass and the buffalo.

The people are not helpless. They can win their fight 
if they will.

Co-operative human effort, for instance, can restore 
the water tables and rob the recurring drv spells of the 
worst of their terrors. Erosion by wind and flood can be 
checked.

Such simple modern devices as good roads and elec
trical appliances can turn the northwestern farmer’s isola
tion into a blessing, instead of a curse.

• • •
These things can be done, with the help of Washing

ton.. and the region now stricken by drouth can be re
deemed for the dreams of the pioneers if the people them
selves are sturdy enough to make the fight. And are they?

\\ ell, a couple of years ago, after a bad dry spell, a 
discouraged eastern functionary remarked that the whole 
region ought to be abandoned, given up as a land too tough 
for human settlement . . . and the northwest stood up with 
a growl of rage and almost bit his head off!

Give up? It isn’t in their dictionary. They are equal to 
anything that can be demanded of .them. And, because 
they are, they can face the future with full confidence.

The dream that has glittered over those magnificent 
plains will yet be made a reality.

[• 1 1 W by Ids R. Gl# 
Q  m 6 N t»

it. We—we weren’t never 
riod." She wiped her tears a 
looked up defiantly at Claire, 

s • s
'T ’HE clanging of the doorbell 

terrupted.
Claire ran to the door, just 

Nick Baum came hurrying tow 
her.

"Claire, dear, are you all rigl
cial badge he held. “Yes, Susie, j What’s happened? I was 
•maybe I am rough. That’s my in the village, so I decided to 
business. When your b r o t h e r  back here for the night. The tn 
found that someone had been j He held both her hands 
chipping at the stone foundation 1 as she explained, apparently 
of the house—you know you found (livioua to anyone else in the 
it when your clothes blew off the on account of his anxiety for 
line—he got the law to step in Dallas and Pat had returned fi

“You sure that’s what he said, 
Susie?" gritted Dan Dallas. He 
suddenly rose from his chair and 
stalked over to her. •'

“Why Dan—” she began with a 
coquettish giggle. “Why, Dan, how 
rough you are all of a sudden!” 

s s s
l/O R  answer Dallas stretched out 

his hand, showing her the oftl-

I pope's resolve to create him a 
j cardinal, he quietly made his es- 
[ cape from Italy. But Gregory sent 
him a summons to return to Rome. 
On his way, he stopped to rest 

| himself at a convent of his Order 
(near Florence; and there two pa- 
| pal nessebergers sent to meet him 
I with the cardinal's hat, found him 

®  ®  ' washing dishes. The saint desired
I onavejiture to the church s high- j them to hang the hat on a bush 
est honors, and from a child he that was near, and take a walk in 
was the companion of saints. Yet the garden until he had finished 
at heart he was ever the poor j what he was about. Then taking 
Franciscan friar, and practiced ; up the hat with unfeigned sorrow, 
and taught humility and motifica- he joined the messengers and paid 
tion. St. Francis gave him his them the respect due to their char-

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By R E V . S. E. B Y R N E

Sanctity and learning: raised !

■■ t:it■ * Ton % v
r i .A I U I  FONIIII K i f lR  oat  to 

d r l t r  to Ihr looely k«mir
left her hy her errrutrlr  uncle,
L V W A N  FONDK K. « lolre In try
ing to declile whether to mnrry 
N IC K  MAI *1, to whom »he owe*  
money She alao ko|»ea to find a 
a nil*(t itle iiad m y aler lou -  Jrwel 
ow ned hy her uncle and believed 
to he hlddra  la  thr hoaae.

l ire  car la wrecked l»y n l o i  
neroMM the road. I* A T  WAtiAN.  
nn old friend, and HOII H T F .M A .  
younic enjslneer, arrive on the 
ncene and take t lalre to the 
m o u n t a i n  hou«c where r.ll 
» PH A T T  nnd hla alater, HI Mr*, 
are the earefa kera and l ) A \  l>AL-  
l.%«* Is the hired man.

A atrnnse  aerie* o f  event* be
gins. The w a tchd o g  1* «hot.
( Inlrc are* n rurlou* arrow carved 
on t hr wall  o f  a bedroom and 
follow a It In the ruiiola. Three  
the lamp in her Itnnd I* shattered  
hy a noiseless bullet.  I d  Spratt  
disappears.  Iloh starts  for the %ll- 
laae nnd la found arrloualy In
jured.

H A W A I I .  Claire** r»ou*eheeper. 
arrives Pat.  trying 1 1  *olv# the 
m > si cries, wandera ink n deset Jed mine shaft  w here  he is attacked  
by an unseen opponent nnd fall*.

r iuire  goes aga in  to Investigate  
the root cellar . She hears a noise 
nnd. with a crow bar,  digs Into the 
wall. The opening lend* to a 
passagew a y  In which a man I* 
ly ing. Suddenly the lamp la shot  
from hrr  hand.

linn arrives nnd thry discover  
that the man la the paaaagrw ay
la Pat.

R O W  f i «  ON W I T H  T H E  * T O R Y
CHAPTER XI

\S though Claire’s cry had 
brought him back from a very 

ong distance, Pat's eyes fluttered 
pen. ’
Susie ran to get water which he 

!rank eagerly. In a short time he 
vas able to make it up the steps, 
vith Dan Dallas’ strong arm to 
elp. As they came out into the 
pen air, a sharp peal of thunder 
oared about them, and splashes 
f rain fell.
Once more in the shelter of the 

">use. Pat rapidly recovered. .
“You can't down an Irishman 

,-ithout a fight." he told Claire! « blast of wind-driven
.•hen he finished reciting all that' ra'n which had created havoc in 
ad happened to him. j »be usually immaculate room.
Dan Dallas had been listening I * * *

losely. Now he leaned forward WCSIE gave one look at the place. 
Then this guv who pushed you *ben collapsed into the nearest 
lown the shaft evidently followed chair. “Oh. what would Lvman 
'o make sure you were dead sav if he could see it now' she 
He must be the one who shot at sobbed. “ His own room that he 
Miss Fosdick’s lamp.” I loved And I promised always to

Pat Jerked around in astonish- Keep it as it was.”
-rent “You were there. Claire"” , Dan had succeeded in getting 

"I heard you tapping, Pat—the j the window closed Now he and 
.-.me sound t!. me up in ! Pat rushed into the hall to search

Figured things had got out of his 
control. Now you’d better come 
across with what you know, or—”

A blinding flash of lightning 
crackled through the room, fol
lowed almost simultaneously by a 
deafening clash of thunder. Then, 
from outside, came another ter
rific, tearing noise. Everyone 
rushed to the window, just as the 
great twin-topped pine t r e e  
swayed violently once or twice, 
then toppled to the ground w ith a 
roar like a titanic shriek of de
spair.

For a stunned second no one 
moved or spoke.

Then a voice broke in from the 
doorway. "There! I saw him 
coming in the library window!” 
Bob Steele swayed weakly and 
clutched the door for support.

“ Bob!” Pat ran to his side and 
cased him into a chair.

Dan Dallas did not wait, but 
snatched his gun from his pocket 
and ran along the hall and threw 
open the library door The rest 
followed. The room was empty, 
but the window was wide open,

In thi, minimi nn,—srs —TTI h* f i l l .  In
tnnnirim u  t« inns tutor* nnd othor name; for, having miraculously 
■sitoro portninin. t. thr Stmto nnd its , ured him of a motal sickness, he

prophetically exclaimed of thepooplr. At evidonrs s f pood fsith inqsirrrs 
■ast sirs Ihoir names ond address**. hot 
Mil, their initiole —ill ho printed. Address 
Inqmrleo to Will H. Mare,. Austin, Texas.

Q  Give  the c o rre c t  w ords  o f  
the song, “ The E yes  o f  T e x a s . "  
R R Midland.

A. "The Eyes of Texas are up
on you All the live-long day; The 
Eves of Texas are upon you. You 
cannot get away; Do not think you 
can escape them. At night or early 
in the morn; The Eyes of Texas 
are upon you, Till Gabriel blows 
his horn.”

Q. W hat  schools did Southwest* 
rrn  University  at G e o r g e to w n  sue* 
c e e d ?  C. C. E., L ongv iew .

child, “ O bona Ventura!” — good 
lurk. He is known also as 
the "Seraphic Doctor,” from the 
fervor o f divine love which 
breathes in his writings. He was 
the friend of St. Thomas Aquinas, 
who asked him one day whence he 
drew his great learning. He 
plied by pointing to 
At another time St. Thomas found 
him in ecstasy while writing the 
life of St. Francis, and exclaimed. 
“ I.et us leave a saint to write of a 
saint.”  They received the doctor's 
cap together. He was the guest 
and adviser of St. I*ouis, and the 
director of St. Isabella, the king's 
sister. At the age of 36 he was 
made general of his Order; and 
only escaped another dignity, the

after. He sat at the pontiff's 
right hand, and spoke first at the 
Council o f Lyons. His piety and 
eloquence won over the Greeks to 
the Catholic union, and then his 
strength failed. He died while the 
council was sitting, and was buried 
by the ussrmblcd bishops, A. D. 
1274.

Uncle Lyman's room that night. 
Later I heard it again in the li
brary.”

"But I was still in circulation 
that night you went up to the 
cupola." Pat reminded her.

“And so was Eb." added Dallas 
"But since that side of the house 
seems to be the one where the 
noise is always heard, there must 
be some connection*' etween it and 
the cellar.”

I for the intruder Claire walked 
! over to Susie and laid a firm hand 
| on her shoulder.

“ Susie, tell me. why did Uncle 
I.vman want this room kept so"

: He must have known that some- 
! time it would be changed.”

"He said if it was and I dis- 
' obeyed him. he'd find a way to 
I owlish me That's why he always 
left me home.

“But why shouldn’t nc leave you
Susie glanced at Dan with a home 9 Claire’* grip on

new expression in her eyes. Then the woman's shoulder tightened 
she said. "I t.i’.d Eb 1 kept hear- For a minute Susie did not an- 
ing queer things at night, but he swer. 
only laughed at me. Said I hud I down.

their search, and Pot halted in 
doorway at the ardent scene 
fore him. The girl turned 
a slight tinge of embarrassment 
her manner, and made the n 
sary introductions.

“ I didn’t know you had 
pany, Claire, or I wouldn't hi 
intruded,” Nick said coldiv.

"Of course, Nick. I'd have j 
badly if you hadn’t.” she I 
sverod. "Susie can get you soq 
thing to eat.”

As though ■ glad to esr.,pe, 
housekeeper started for the d 
Dan Dallas went after wood, 
when Hannah would have 
lowed, Claire motioned her l 
chair near the window.

“ All of our friends eetj 
come here on account of acci 
Nick. Mr. Magan and Mr S 
were going along the road in 
car the night I rame and h 
me almost wreck myself gaii 
log that was across the road 
turned back and bn .."it 
here.”

And of course stayed on. 
could any man tear himself a 
Claire?" smiled Nick Baum w 

“Righto.”  remarked Pat His 
swept the other man’s 
“ Haven't I met you before.
Baum"’’ He asked thi que 
abruptly.

“Afraid not. S orr ." Nick E 
took out a cigaret arid offer 
package to Pat.

Just then a pierrirc sc 
tame from the hatywny. foil 
by the crash of a trayfu! of d 
Everyone rushed to the 
There stood Susie in the B» Usited pr*
of the broken dishi- Safiur selected 
with blanched face at the
ciated figure of Eb. comir^Hstorcs..........
from the porch outside H- |Ca,, 
ered to an uncanny height p g. j
her. His hair was m. tt« & s g ........
mud. as were his cl ’.he 
across his forehead ran a 
which had been drcs>. d ' 
white bandage, now as soil 
disreputable as the rest of 

"You — you better be i 
Susie'" He pointed a th.n si 
finger at the cowering »'
“The vengeance of Hear

First o f wfcil 
id other farm 

•n* the huge at 
ks. General 
ate a use for

A Service
HISON, Kan 

ibout alcohol-b< 
r crystallizing 

pi of buildings. 
Intricate machin 

t is expected t< 
0 “ power-alec 

across the 
completion, i 

bo on the markc 
Chemical Resei 
corporated aft 
take charge of 
d industrial pi 
installation of 

iicre. But it oi 
|nt. which is be 

name of the 1 
g Co.

A R K I

notions."

Then she suddenly broke about to catch up with 
I was his wife—his com- I your w icked ways!" 

mon law wife, I guess you'd call I (To Be Concluded)

a -----• * A.****.vj, vs.s. i a n s  i « r  m o d e r n  r a i l r o a d i n g ,  its
M Krn'zi Collure m l k ul< In i Archbishopric of > ork, by dint oflthrills and travel attractions. 
'. 11 ge., anl S>ult Lm- tears and entreaties. Gregory X j Gleaming streamline trains shat-

nnnnintcd him Cnrdinn) Hishnn o f  —:  _____ i  ----- ________ : ------ l  

“ zippiness" o f the new era of rail 
travel have convinced boys and 
girls, young men and women, that 
going places on steel ribbons is 
“ the thing to do."

How railroads, and everything 
pertaining to them, are taking 
long strides into the affections of 
modern youth was revealed here

____  today by Harry G. Taylor, chair-
CHICAGO, July 13.— American man of thf Western Association of 

youth's ideas are becoming stream- R**lw®y Executives, while discuss- 
iined. Young folk* rr** becoming ôr second annual

fans for modern railroading, its

his crucifix. | Young America Is
nomas* f o u n d  I ■ J

Finding Zest In 
Streamlined Trains

An Ohio ffarageman-astronomer is apo* over his dis
covery of a new comet. Lf he is absent-minded, some of 
his customers probably have been paying him the distance 
to it.

He Never Fails!

Q. In what years  was cattli 
trail d riv ing most extensive ly  d one  1 
in T e x a s ?  E. H.. C larendon .

A. From 1867 to 1X90, during, 
which period some 10,000,000 
Texas rattle were driven to north
ern markets, the business dimin
ishing and finally dying with the 
advent of railroads in the section 
north of Texas.
■ t t i r - ' *  —

Q. W h at  is the est imated  an- j 
nual value o f  T ex a s  cem en t  p r o d 
u c ts?  T. O., Hutto.

A. Approximately $6,000,000 to ( 
$6,500,000.

Q. Has any other State  than 
T ex a s  a cou n ty  named fo r  David 
C r o c k e t t ?  R. L. T., Orona .

A. Tenne«*ee, Crockett'* native 
State, ha- a county named for him

appointed him. Cardinal Uishop of , tering speed records, unique lux- 
Albano. When the saint heard the' uries, low rates and the genera!

A-M arble Statue
HORIZONTAL

• of ._Jd 0
sculpture

11 Runts
12 Rodent
13 Amphitheater 

renter
15 Sketched
16 Place of trial
18 To turn over
19 Within
20 Its arms

are------
22 Senior
23 Sun god

Answer to Previous Punle 
P E ' P S H I  N 01 

W AS EMC a 'b '6 T lc .O A T  
O Da! | a b e n  a| e dg  e
B E S P I T eM t B U S S E S

’ B M M i - - 1 LfCUj
A.LiL,AYJ 23 It is
w .o .E .s r  -------
A B A Sri 24 To r

P fi E S AG E
1 lE-MPMAiLT:A M E D M R X U  E.

A L n o 'E T i .R .E .D l

11 Road.
12 Thing.
1 i  Dye.
16 Vigor.
17 To finish.
20 Blemish.
21 Deity, 

on a 
pedestal.

rent again. 
26 Dogma.
28 First-hand 

works.
30 Possessed.
31 Sea gull.
32 By
34 Middle.

Railroad Week” under the aus
pices of the Western Railroads, be
ginning July 13.

Among the barometer readings 
which show how up-to-date rail
road innovations are catching on 
with the citizens and citizenesses 
of tomorrow are the following in
cidents:

During a recent showing of one 
o f the new streamline trains in a 
southwestern city, school children 
inspected the string of shining me
tallic coaches at the rate of 2,100 
an hour. The railroad’s “ litera
ture”  was virtually all taken home 
instead of being scattered about, 
as such reading matter is often 
dispensed with by children.

The next day classes at the 
public schools were turned into 
lectures on modern railroading, 
owing to the flood of intelligent 
questions on the subject asked by 
the pupils of their teachers.

Through their engineering in
structors students at Ann Arbor,streamliner”

Mich., and again at Ituston, La., * low was asked what had im 
successfully petitioned railroad cx-|him most on the trip "f « l  
eeutives to change schodules o f he replied enthusiastically 
stops by new trains on special | the railroads, o f course!"
runs, so that they might have a 
chance to inspect the speed mar
vel*. Like the youngsters, the en
gineering students showed a sound 
grasp of and an intense interest in 
the latest transportation develop
ments. Candies in “ railroad lan
tern”  containers are selling on sta
tion newsstands as they did when 
father was a boy.

An Oklahoma lad, motoring with 
his parents, heard via radio that 
one of the new trains was being 
exhibited at a certain point He 
induced them to race 100 miles 
out of their way in order that he 
might see the train before it pulled 
away. As a reward for his caget 
interest, he was allowed to inspect 
the power car, containing the pow
erful Diesel motors.

An 18-year-old Chicago youth, 
when fold by his father that the 
family planned a motor trip to the 
Pacific coast, pleaded to be allow
ed to make the whole trip by train. 
So the family did, riding westward 
in a time-slashing streamliner, tak
ing other fast trains on their bnr- 
gain-rate sight-seeing jaunt, which 
included the Grand Canyon of

Young ladies are design! 
tally at least, gay summer 
which are appropriate to tM 
less, air-conditioned inter* 
trains on the Western Raj

In many a enmmu ty L 
* f t  bat that in a good pera 
o f families where there 
the basement workshop 
home-made model of a 
train.

And did you know thi 
large new public school w 
joins the track of a railr* 
midwest city, classes are 
ing suspended daily at 1:1 
so that all may see the sti 
breeze past ?

“ The turning point in 
tude of American youth 
railroads comes at a time^^m 
per cent of our youngd^M 
their tenns have nevci hai^B • • 
on a txain,”  said Mr. 'layl^M*  ̂
children nowadays are bei^M'" K< 
ried away’ by the new f 
train travel, mentally a1 
Later on their dreams of r 
the trains that are makin 
porta tion history no doul 
come true. And the you! 
girls approaching maturity

chuck

Colorado, great national parks in
the Rocky Mountains, and the i coming more and more 
wonder* of the far west, from San that it's”xmart* ¥> see mdl 
Ihego, Calif., to Seattle, Wash, on a modern fast train, t l / '  I
Th" family w ent home in another 1 when going filaces it's 'the W  I O O W

When the young fel- do’.”

1  Bride C
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HUGE INDUSTRY VISIONED FROM NEW PLANT 
TO DISTILL ALCOHOL FOR MOTOR FUEL

B A S E B A L L 1 “o u t  o u r  w a y By William*
—w« weron'1 never nru 
She wiped her tc.irs a 
up defiantly at Claire.

/ MO -MO f •• .
/ WA.lT*- ji OH* AHLL BE m aPPv 
r W c L l, ALL DEV DAV. WHILE 

OH -  / iSE PiTCHIM TOMS OB 
Y E S , \ H A V  C A 2E  AH 
GO  / I GOT NC*'Ch ANC£

\ ON. /  OB RlDlN1 OAl A  TONY 
\ FARAW AY—  x— ;—  
V FAR AWAv / f  fl "

MOW, S O  T h ER 
W ON T EE MO MiS 
UNDERSTAND^,
Th SHORT s t v a w  
ROES. T h /.T IS, 

DOBS Th ' COW8 0 'viN 
AM' Th ' O T h ERS

Pitch h a v . ^

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing  at the T ca m i
Team—  W. L.

D allas.......................57 87
H ouston.................. 4!t 38
Beaumont................49 40
Tulsa.....................M ii
Oklahoma City . . . .5 0  43
San Antonia............37 50
Fort W orth............. 36 54
Galveston................ 33 56

hanging of the doorbell ] 
upted.
e ran to the door, just 
aum came hurrying towi

re, dear, are you all rim 
happened? I was delay] 

,-Hinge, so I decided to cm 
ere for the night. Th- trel 
eld both her hands tend*] 
explained, apparently J 
to anyone else in the re] 

ount of his anxiety for N 
and Pat had returned M 
earch, and Pat halted in] 
ay at the ardent scene I 
im. The girl turned. J 
t tinge of embarrassmenl 
anner, and made the ned 
itroductions. 
lidn’t know you had ca 
Claire, or I wouldn't hi 
ed,” Nick said coldly. 1 
course. Nick. I’d have | 
if you hadn’t,” she

Ye i t c r d a y ' i  Keiultl
Fort Worth at licaumont, 
Tulsa at Galveston, rain. 
Oklahoma City at Houston 
San Antonio 11, Dallas 2.

T o d a y 's  Schedule
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston 
Tulsa at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f  tha Teams

A Service
HISON, Kan Orders are already on hand, re

ports Dr. Leo M. Christensen o f 
the Foundation, to absorb the 10,- 
000-gallon-a-day eapaeity of the 
factory. It is estimated that this 
will utilize the production of 50,- 
000 acres of farm land.

Such crops as sweet potatoes, 
artichokes, corn, rye, wheat, oats, 
barley, molasses, potatoes, ami soy 
beans an* the commonest products 
used in making the alcohol.

The industrial alcohol obtained 
by distillation of these products is 
denatured with fusel oil and other 
lubricating media, and then blend
ed 10 or 20 per cent with regular 
automobile gasoline.

Y esterd ay 's  Results
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 6, New York 3. 
Cleveland 11, Boston 3. 
Washington 0, St. Louis 3.

HEROES ARE MADE -  MOT BORN

M&M Lien Contract— S. B. 
Norton to Eastland Natl. Bank to 
buy, move and rebuild cottage,
*685.S3.

War.— W. T. Ward et ux to E. 
P. Crawford, lot 8, blk. 45, Cisco, 
$100.00.

Rel. Deed of Trust and Lis Pen
dens— E. J. Lisner et al to E. P. 
Crawford, Lot 8, blk. 41, Cisco; 
payment of $150.00.

Trans. V. L. or Deed o f Trs.— 
Dura D. Leach et vir to E. R. Mc
Daniel, lot 8 blk. 4. Cisco, $1000.

Cont. for Ext. of Lien— E. R. 
McDaniel et al with E. P. Craw
ford et al. lot 8, blk. 45, Cisco, 
$3,000.

Rel.—O. H. Bul k- tt (o Jacob 
Lyerla. lease on N o f NW 1-4 sec. 
31, blk. 2, H&TC Ry. Co., and 
9 1-2 acres NE 1-4 sec. 31; (five- 
years 1.

Q. Claim—Allen D. Dabney to 
Mina Laffoon et al, N 1-2 of NW 
1-4 sec. 31. blk. 2, H&TC; (A. D. 
Dabney. Trs.)
.Resign, of Trs.— H. B. Seay to 
Southland Life Ins. Co. and Apt. 
Sub. Trs.— Southland Life Ins. Co. 
to C C. Jordan, W 40 ft. o f lot 1, 
blk. 21, Ranger.

Trs. Deed— C. C. Jordan. Sub. 
Trs. to Southland Life Ins. Co. W. 
40 ft. of lot 1, blk. 21, Ranger, 
*25,000.00.

Suits F iled
91st—J. E. Lewis et al vs. Grov

er C. Cain, suit for debt and fore
closure of Vendor's Lien.

N ew  Cars R egistered
Mrs. Edith Townsend. Chevrolet 

sedan, Harvey Chev. Co.
Batts & Wright, Cisco; Chevro

let coach. A. G .Motor Co.
Roy Birmingham. Eastland, 

Chevrolet sedan. Harvey Chev. Co.
A. B. Chappell. Eastland, Pon

tiac sedan, Muirhead Motor Co.
M arria ge  L icen se  Issued

Robert Wenzel and Sue Irene 
Dean, Ranger.

Edwin Ingram and Lucille Ra
ney, Nimrod.

nd of course stayed -n. j 
I anv man tear him- '.f a| 
e?” smiled Nick Baum «j 
ghto." remarked Pat Hit 
t the other man'i 
•en't I met you before, 
n’ " He asked the qud 
ptly. , J
.fraid not. Sorr» .”  N kJ 
out a cigaret add offered 
age to Pat. i
st then a piercing sd 
? from the hafway, folll 
qe crash of a trayfu! ofdj 
-vone rushed to the 
re stood Susie in the n 
the broken di*h< st| 
i blanched face at the 
•d figure of Eb, comin 
t the porch outside He 
I to an uncanny height i 

His hair was m. tted 
1. as were his cl toes, 
»ss his forehead ran a v 
ch had been dressed w 
te bandage, now as soiks 
cputablc as the ro-t of 
you — you better be » 
ie!" He pointed a thin, sh 
;er at the cowering w 
ie vengeance of Heavi 
ut to catch up with yd 
ir wicked w-ays!”

(To Be Concludrdl

T o d a y 's  Schedule
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington

NATIONAL LEAGUE
The nearly-complete Atchison 

plant will also leave a byproduct

Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil Ind . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . . 
Swift & Co . . 
Tex Corp . . . .  
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . . 
Union Carb . . 
Union Carb . . 
Un Avn Corp . 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum . . 
U S Ind Ale . . 
U S Steel . . .  
Vanadium . . .  
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

By Unilad Press
big selected New Y o r k of their ease of digestion and wide 

range o f variety in the manner 
they may be served. M*-at and 
heavy pastries should be eaten 
sparingly. A balanced diet may be 
maintained without these foods. 
Do not eat when you are tired.

“ Exercise should be taken in 
hot weather but good judgment 
must he used in the amount that is 
taken. Swimming is fine exercise 
and is more refreshing than other 
forms of exercise. If sun baths are 
to be indulged in, care should be 
taken to accustom the skin by ex
posing the body for short periods 
in the beginning.

Plenty of rest is necessary dur
ing hot weather. Sleep a sufficient 
number of hours and eat at regu
lar meal times. Acquire regular 
habits of living and develop a 
cheerful outlook on life, and you 
will find that it will help you to 
spend a comfortable summer at 
home or on vacation.”

D O N 'T  F O R G E T
Don’t forget the hill where you 

can’t pass cars, don’t forget the 
curve where you can't see far, 
don’t forget the narrow bridges 
built for one. Don't forget the 
railroad when goin’ some.

Don’t forget the red light we all 
should know don't forget the cross 
load where traffic is slow, don’t 
forget the school house, the kid
dies are small, don't forget the 
trucks where trailers don't track. 
If you are not on your toes you 
won’t come back.

ALLEY OOPF t o r i - By HAMLIN
Y este rd a y 's  Results

Roston 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 1, New York 0. 
Only games scheduled.

X— -,OKAV-WE'{?E / RiBHT-WE'RE 
/  C'MON, * RIGHT OKI I PRACTICALLY 
[ BOYS WE NER HEELvvON YO UR  
MAY MEED \ EH PAL- ' BACKS, {

k. y o u -  * _ A  a l r e a d y  )

WHY'NCHA 60 BACK "THAS
IM THERE, WHERE /JUS' WHATY— — -----
v fo un d  •'H'g ir lS w e r e  - a n 1 if he >
AN IF VUH / GONNA l 15 IM THERE, 
CAM GRAB ONTO V DO* WE LL GlT / 

H E R B iG B O V  l A  HIM?
V  F R IE N D ?

Auto
T o d a y 's  Schedu le

New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati

Curb Stocks The above poem was written by 
E. M. Cox after having read in the 
daily press where 125 people were 
killed over the holiday.

Butler Bros . 
Cities Service . 
Elec B & Sh . 
Ford M Ltd ■ 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . 
I.one Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

r was asked what had in 
n most on the trip of i 
replied enthusiastically 

■ railroads, o f course!
ladies arc designii Hot Weather Calls 

For Careful Living
i oung
ly at least, gay summer Ats. Judg.— HOLC 

Gann, et ux, $1,587.61 
tcrest. $10.55 costa.lich are appropriate t" th 

a, air-conditioned intcri 
tins on the Western Rl 
In many a community 
fe bet that in a good per 
families where there »' 

s basement workshop c« 
me-made model of a str

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 985; 

bulk good butchers, 965-985; mix
ed grades, 830-960; parking sows, 
775-800.

Cattle, 2.300. Steers, 600-725; 
yearlings, 775; fat cows, 350-450; 
cutters, 854; eahraa, 850-875; fat 
lambs, 775-850.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 2,500; hogs, 600; sheep, 
2,500.

C B O Y -W E ^ QUlCK.OOOLA- W EH-O UR  LIVES 
i sure  slapped  w e  g o t t a  g it  vA iN T  g o n n a
TH' SNICKERS (TO  ALLEY OOP )3 E  W O R TH  

v OUTA THEM in  a  h u r r y -  /  MUCH a r o u n d
V-i g u y s -  >■-------— ^  - A  h e r e , n o w -

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
Ore . . 
t Sugar 

Oil .
Mot . .

AUSTIN, Tex.—  Keeping cool 
nnd standing the heat during the 
hot summer months is in a large 
measure dependent upon the indi
vidual, health authorities agree. 
Over indulgence in food or exer
cise may cause much suffering.

“ The clothes we wear and the 
food we eat play an important role 
in keeping us comfortable during 
the hot season,’ said Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer.

"Summer clothing should be 
light in weight and color and of a 
poorus texture. White clothes re 
fleet the rays of the sun and there 
fore are cooler. Frequent change 
of clothing, particularly o f that 
next to the skin, is especially con
ducive to comfort.

“ The summer diet should con
sist of light, nutritious, and easily

TOR PETES SAKE, 
O S S IE ! YOU MEAN 

YOU'RE GOING 
) BELOW AND CLEAN 

THE GALLEY* YtXJ 
(A R E  ON A  BOAT 
) NOW ! TALK LIKE 

A  SAILOR •

I  ORDERED 
ALL PRO
VISIONS 

FROM HARD 
TACK TO 
CANNED 
CHICKEN ! 

WE LL BE 
ALL SE T  

IN NO
w. TIM E ! )
------------------7

ILL GO l 
DOWN
STAIRS - 

AND 
CLEAN 
UP THE 
KITCHEN

WE OUGHTA 
HAVE HER 
SHIPSHAPE 
BY THIS 

EVENING ' ,

know t
ester

'anville
3 & B.

108 %
20%
38 | F O R T  W O R T H  C A S H  G R A IN
15 j Wheat— No. 1 hard, 122%- 
44% 123%.
28 | Corn— No. 2 white, 112-115;
13% No. 2 yellow, 106%-107 ft.
11 Oats No. 2 red, 48% -49% ; No 
87 ! 3 red, 47%-48%.
35% | Barley— No. 1, 69-71; No. 3, 
44% ,68-70.
19% J Milo—‘ No. 2 yellow, 128-130; 
12% No. 3 yellow, 126-128.
12% Kaffir— No. 2 white, 130-132;
78% No. 3 white, 128-130.

Field 
ard .

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Collicbuck

&RADOALLY AND WITH INCREASING 
CONFIDENCE MVRA UNFOLDS TME 
STOCV OF THE TREACHERY OF WV5.TER 
AND DEVRIES-AND THE PART SHE 
PLAYED IN SECURING THE PLANS

KEEP HER TALK' 
ING * PERHAPS 
MEMORY WILL 
■ '  ' jOME FULLY 
k  RESTORED I

SAY, LEW WENT THINK 
YOUR TRICK INC* N S E  
IS GOING TO WORK - 
SHE SEEMS MCR= I  

i n o rm al  in Evert I
I WAV MOW /

OKAY! AND AFTER 
I  G E T THAT DONE,I'M 

GONNA PACK MY THINGS 
IN THAT RIGHT-HAND _ 

Y____ _ CLOSET !
'— i _

Bride One Hour— 
Widow the Next!

YOU MEAN TbU'RE 
GOING 10 STOW Yt>UR 
DUFFELBAG IN TH E 

STARBOARD 
L A Z A R E T ''

I MAD NO 
POWER TO 
-THINK FOR 
■ MV5ELF'

AND THEN WHEN 1 RAN PROM PATIENT ALL 
THE TENT AND FOUND VOL) IN B ETTER^— 
THE DESERT.. . WHV. VQU... NOW?
YOU'RE -OW JA C K / ■ ■  71 (i
I DIDN'T REAUZE MVRA'

AND LEW WEN.' 1— 7-------- \  H

WHY DIDN'T 
YOU LET 
US KNOW 

WHAT 
HAPPENED

THAT KID S  
NEVER WILL > 
LEARN THE l  
RIGHT NAMES 

FOR ANY- /  
THING ON > 
THIS BOAT? 

WONDER 
WHERE HE 

IS N O W ? /

I  COULDN'T 
THINK OF THE 
RIGHT WORDS 
FOR “HELP,

I  FE LL ,i
o v e r b o a r d !

WHERE'S TW6 
NURSE ? CAP
TAIN KARNAK 
WANTS HER >

CE ALBERT. F. P.HodgW 
' feature make* P. A. lie ( 
f twirl* of your finger* dec* 
A .’* “ no-ri»k”  offer,

L  i* a grand pipe »m°k*

otl-you r-ow n  cigaroMo* 'n
M l h d  Pri-ce A lb .* in This Paper
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Tanight R. * Craven, M H. l.obnngh, and
1 adies Auxiliary, Firemens As- L. I*. Black, 

aociation, 8 p. m., city hall. j • ♦ • •
* * j Martha Dorcas Class

Wednesday •
Sub Deb, 7:30 p. m., home of 

Miss Katherine Utta, hostess.
Methodist Church | all-church

night, 8:15 p m , lawn party, hon
oring new members.s e e s
Church Lawn Party 
Wednesday Night

Extensive preparations are

A ppoints  Com m ittee
The Martha Dorcas Bible Class 

of the Methodist Church was con
ducted by Mrs. W. A. Hart, vice
president. Sunday morning, and

April and May hostesses included 
Mines. Hubert Jones, and J. C. 
Whatley.

Mines. E. R. Townsend and J. 
1.. Cottingham were hostesses dur
ing June.

Mrs. L. D. Black will be hostess 
on July 20, and a book review will 
be presented by Mrs. James Hor
ton.

In August the W. M. S. will 
meet in the City Park for picnic 
and study.

On Sept. 7 Mrs. J. C. Whatley 
w ill discuss “ National Books,”  and 
on Sept. 21, negro music will formopened With the hymns led by Mrs. 1i i r- i .. , ,  , ,, ‘ the program,L. A. took, with Mrs. L. G. Her- Ti  .. .. ... . ...1 The other meetings through the
year show a rich cultural field of 

a wide variety of
sey at the piano.

™ e lh,; n r; (1Û ed a ^ ta n ce  — udv covenng on the refreshment committee for 
the all-church night party, honor-

the making by the committees in ,np new members on Wednesday.
charge of the entertainment, the *„,! appo,nted Muirs. C. C. Robey. pr*Jr*1 ... .
lawn party of the Methodist Howard Brock. Fred Hale. E. E. u ' i " '*  s**crcUr>’ : M,“
Church, an event to honor the ->0, Kclmonwon 
new member* who have affiliated The lesson 
with the church this year. i “ Courageous

Hart, secretary literature; Mrs. C. 
W. Estes, secretary missionary 

mornjng, ion; Mr*. J. C. Whatley, sec
retary membership; Mrs. E. R.

for the
-■ —   Blii Witnessing f o r

The side street will be roped o ff chri*t." from Acts 4, and First ~ . . . . . . . . .
and floodlights will provide a br.1- Corinthians, was brought by the -ocretary’ »P«ntual life
liant setting for the many fea- class teacher. Mrs Robev. f roup: Mr* 1 1- Cottmgham na
tures in programs and games that, ,W n t i  Mmes w H Mll|i missionsj.nd overseas hos-
will fill the evening. ' H C Davi- \ .1 fn-adwell. I . (i ****** sew,nF- Mis. James Holton.

The reception and invitation Hersey. V. O. Wvatt. Fred Hale. tfe“ surer: 
committee. representing th e  E jr Eldmondson. I,. A. Cook. Ch* 'r
church on this occasion, presents:, j ohn Lee Roper, Howard Brock. C.
Judge and Mrs. W P. Leslie,] c  R0b«.y. w B. Harris. Jack 
Mmes C. C. Robey. Ed F. Will- Dwyer. I. J. Killough. 
man, Earl Bernier, Grady Pipkin, i • • • •
Neil A Moore; A I Agate, and Hom<, Makprf CU„
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller.

The Eastland High School Band 
will play under direction of G W 
Cullom. and other features in mu
sic are under the direction of a

C o n d u c t ,  Meet
rhe Home Makers ( lass of the Robert Henderson. Hubert Jones,

Baptist Church Sunday School M H Lobaugh, Miller, John La
heard a fine lesson at their Sun- Munyon, H. B. Sone. Robert M

i j ,i- ii n . iday morning session, following Turn. K R Tounsoml I c  committee including W ilda Dra- Schoo| broU(fht " * ” *■ K R' Townsend. J. t .
^ o  Who direct, the cho.r O, ,h e ,hy Mrs (. w. nakm, ub t|Uit)np whatl.y. # .  .  .
Methodist Church. for the absent teacher. Mrs. W GThe order of the program will w  . 
be arranged by Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Seaberry, chairmen, assisted by 
the pastor of the church and his
wife. Rev. and Mrs. E. R Stan
ford. and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Curry 
o f Cisco.

All those who attend the church 
or Sunday school, the members 
and their families, are extended a 
cordial invitation to attend this af
fair

The subject. “ Witnessing for 
Christ Cnder Persecution.” after
the preface by the teacher, who an<| Vada Gray will
gave the historical background 
was given in round table subjects 
by Mmes. R. W Chalker, J. J.
Bnen. C. H McBec. Hollis Bennett,
G. W Jackson. Victor Cornelius, 
and Don Parker.

honoring the new members. I lie devotions’ was brought by fellow worker o f the bridegroom
* Mrs Bonn, and Mrs ( halker pre

sided in the absence of the presi
dent.

Hour, 8:15 p. m. 

Presbyti risn Women 
Plan for Picnic

The Bethany Class of the Pres
byterian Sunday School had their 
assembly presided over by Mrs. C. 
W. Estes, the class teacher, who 
brought a lesson on "The Vine and 
the Branches.”

In the business session plans 
were matured for the class picnic 
luncheon, next Friday at 12:30 p. 
m.. at the home of Mrs. Ben Hill.

The class reported that in the 
Sunday School attendance that 
morning. Mrs. Hill's aide register
ed the largest number for that 
day. The attendance contest will 
close the last Sunday in July.

Lesson topics were brought by 
Mrs. James of Olden and Mmes.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au- 

thonxed to announce the following 
the Democratic Pri-nary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25. 1936:

For Jadgo 91st Judicial District:
G E O R G E  L. D A V E N P O R T

For Judfe 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARI. CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

For Representative 106th District
KD T. COX
GEORGE A DAVISSON Jr. 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W D R OWEN

Fur Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLAME 
J W. (Jess) NOBLE

see thus*- who wish to attend her 
evening classes this week from to
night and through Friday night, 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m.. at the knit 
shop of Mrs. W. E. Stallter in the 
Connelleo Theatre building.

Mrs. Hill is conducting these was irraduatid from Paschal'High 
night clas e* by special request. Sphoo, in Kort Worth in 1927 with
and this will be her final connec
tion with this work in Eastland.

she is preparing to move the bun,|rpd members. He also won 
first of the month to her future „ utrtam}ln|r honor,  in , he
horn** in Healdton. Okla.• • • •
B ooster  C la n  
Introduce* New Member*

Mrs. Guy Patterson opened the Whju. jn Abi,PnPi h(. became pas-
meet,ng Of the Booster ( lass of ,or of ^  Trinity ,t, ptist Church
the Methodist Church Sunday #f fourtP, n which reach-
School, with the ensemble hymns. p(, a mpmbpr, hip of nearly three
"Wonderful Words of Life and tbou,aml mpmbprs he re-
J  ’  T  \ ° ™  ,hP St" rI; letd b y  signed to take up the work of
Mrs Cecil Hibbert. and Mrs. I • L- ra,jj0 evangelism, centering in
Crossley, pianist, followed with Dubl;n< Tpxa5 over KFPL, whereprayer by Judge W I*. Leslie. hp has prp.u.hp(1 a,so using the

The president announced the all ,ondsppakpr extensively, and do- 
church night party on Wednesday, j evangelistic work going on 
8:15 p. m.. and asked for volun- thrpp vp>ni 
teers to assist in preparing the 
punch for that occasion.

This committee will he Mmes.
Miss Vada Gray of Eastland, 

Texas, is twenty years of age She
“  ' w h o l d  : " 'l l

Joe C Stephen. P .L. Crossley and thp Ka>t,and High School at th
age of seventeen, ~—1Guy

The acting secretary. Miss Opal 
j Morris, presented a card from 
Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr., her brother 
and sisters, acknowledging the 
floral wreath the class sent on oc
casion of her father’s funeral.

The president introduced the

and attended 
Simmons University at Abilene.

The building in which the couple 
will be married will accommodate 
approximately 1,500 people. Mr. 
A. Adams of Caddo has charge of 
the arrangements, and Mrs. J. C. 
Brimbarry of Ranger has charge

Tax Axe,tor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

For County Cturb:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. * Rob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct I:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W G. POUNDS

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Main Phone 42

new Booster Class members. Mr. of dpPOraUorul. f.rPrpding the mar- 
and Mr*. W. O. Tyson, who have 
established a new furniture store 
in Eastland, and a guest. Miss 
Rosalie Leslie was presented.

Judge Leslie, class teacher.

riage. Rev. Lovel will bring a grief 
farewell message to the Ranger 
group, and on" the following Mon
day at ten o'clock, a farewell ser-
vice will be conducted from the brought an able lesson on current ra(J|o „ t DubHn to his ra()jo audi.

-ubj,,-t. Witnessing I nder Perae- pnr). Du(. |# hjg bavin(f ^
about four sermons a day for 
nearly three years, his health has

cution,”  from 
Corinthians.

Acts 3 and First

Present. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hib- . H V. • ,, ,, „  ,, Tl , neen impnired and his voice great-bert. Mmes. C.uy Patterson. P. L .___' . . ....... .......... 7 ,  ,.. , . ly damaged. Doctors have advisedCrossley, Neil A. Moore. Will 
Tucker, Misses Opal Morris. Rosa
lie Le-lie, Mr. and Mrs. W O. Ty
son, and Judge W. P. Leslie.

Fidclis M a tron ,  Class
Mrs. W. A. Stiles opened the 

business session of the Fidelis Ma
trons Class of the Baptist Church

that he go away for rest and re
cuperation for six months, which 
he and his bride plan to do. leav
ing Monday the 20th for I/ong 
Beach, California, after which 
time Rev. I.ovcll will return to 
his labors in Dublin as radio evan
gelist.

„  The color motif to be carriedSunday School, at the class meet- ... . _  . . .  . . . . . .  , . , out in the wedding will be whiteing following the general assembly . . , .
which was opened by Mrs. W. D. | ' ,  ,  ,  ,
R. Owen.

Mmes. 0. C. Terrell and O. A.
Cook, committee, reported the con
tinued illness of Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
but that she is slowly improving.

Mrs. Bertha Ross, class teacher, 
diseussed the current lesson for 
the day. and the subjects were as
signed in round table and discuss
ed by Mmes. W. A. Stiles, O. C.
Terrell, O. A. Cook. James Drake,
E. C. Gourley, A. E. Wood, Ida 
Gentry. L. J. Lambert, and round 
table leader Mrs. Ross.

• • a *
Women, Missionary Society 
Issues Year Bools

O bserv e  Tenth 
W edd ing  Date

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert ob
served Sunday their tenth wed
ding anniversary.

countries and subjects.
Officers are Mrs. J. L. Arnold, 

president; Mrs. L. D. Black. re-

Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
man program committee; 

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, chairman pub
licity.

Membership. Mmes. J. L. Arn
old. E. A. Kesbow, J. L. Cotting- 
ham, C. W Geue, L. D. Black. H. 
C. Craven. Janies Horton. C. W. 
Estes, Ben Hill. W. K. Jackson,

Piggly Wiggly Team f ,m 
Blasted By Highway

Every team in the Eastland soft 
hall league has tried it, but it re
mained for the Highway group to 

{ do it Monday night. l
| It was the surprise game of the 
season when the Highwaymen 
busted the league-leading Piggly 

, Wiggly, 11 to 5.
Two of the grocers’ runs were 

made by B. Kellett, shortstop. 
Piggly Wiggly got 10 hits and 
Highway 11.

Carl Johnson, connected for 
eight runs out of eight hits, «le- 
feating Tosco, which scored two
runs.

| R. Taylor was the runner of the 
evening in the Johnson-Tesco 
game, getting two counters.

The box scores:
Piggly Wiggly 
Collie, sf . . . .
W Kellett. 3h 
B. Kellett, ss .
Miller. 2 b ___
Bennett. If, sf 
T rant ham, cf
Gilkey, I f ___
Diek, e ...........
Pope, lb . ,

AB 1! R
. .4 0 0
. .3 
. .3 
. .3 
. .3 
. .2

Crowell, p ........................3 1

A p proach in g  M arriage  o f  Rev. J. 
A. Lavell A n n o u n ce d  F or  July  19 
T o  Takr Place in Ranger  C hurch

The marriage of Rev. J. A.

Highway
Cheatham, 2b ...........___ 4

10

2

r>

2
Coleman, s f ...............___ 4 1 i
Everett. If ............... .___ 4 2 i
Walsh, l b ................. ___ 4 0 i
Daniels, c f .................___ 3 0 i
Brown. 3b ............... .___ 3 2 2
Wilson, s s ................. ___ 3 0 0
Rutherford, rf ........ •» 2 •1
Ramsey, c ............... . •> 2 1
Smith, p ..................... ___ 3 i 0
T o ta ls ........................ . .  .32 12 11

-■ ■ •
Carl Johnson AB H R
R. Taylor. I f ................ . . . 4 1

Kidnaper In Prison 
Works On Invention

By United Press
STILLWATER, Minn.— Prison 

walls have failed to retard the in
ventive efforts of Albert A. Kol>- 
bins, serving a 25-year prison term 
a.- “ finger m in" in the Leon 
Gleckman kidnaping in St. Paul.

Before being sentenced Robbins 
was working on plans for u port

j able “ canned cold" camp re||K
l!,,,,r' • LRobbins now believes 
1 perfected a practical plan 
| “ portable”  thermo-cold . ampB 
' I rigorator for hunters, fi-heiV 

motorists, pic-knickers umi ■
, tionists. p  

Plans for his invention [
placed before the stilt W1 
hoard in connection with h iifr 

1 plication for commutati. u fi,
1 tenco. | ’

T
NOW I

p l a y in g  ft

. . .  A  P i c t u r e  a s  G r e a t  as I  
t h e  M a n  it I m m o r t a l i z e s !  j

EWS

Th* finest thin* w« can say 
■bout this triumphant film Is 
that It’s as heroic as the man 
who defied mockery . . .  sac
rificed lev*. . .  defied Death 
itself . . .  to roscuo women 
from an invisible r*i*n of 
terror more dreadful then 
any over spread by man!

take place Sunday evening, July 
19th, at nine o'clock at Gospel 
Center building in Ranger.

Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Stamford. 
Texas, a friend o f many years and

Panock, 3b ......................4 1
H. Taylor, c .........4 2

will read the ceremony. Rev. J. 
A. Lawderniilk. associate worker, 
will give the prayer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc LWVell, brother and HS- 

Mr* B*n Bill ter-in-law of the bridegroom, who
Announce. Evening Clnxe. Wa- associated with Rev. Lovell in

Mrs. Ben Hill will be happy to thj> work for two ypars wj„  bp
the only two attendants of the

T. Taylor, p ...................... 4
Brown, lb  .........................4
Gann, s s .............................4
Mayes, sf ...........................3
I ohm. 2h ...........................3
O. Harrell, c f .................... 3
Jones, r f .............................3
T o ta ls ...............................36
T esco

wedding.
Rev. J. A. Lovell was born in 

Wise County near Boyd. Texas, 
in 1907. On June lfith he observ
ed his twenty ninth biithday. He

. rf ......... 0 0
■. If ......... . . .3 0 0
. P ........... . . . . . .  .3 1 1
2b ........... . . . . . .  .3 1 1
l b ........... , , , , ,. . .3 2 0
3b ........... , . .3 0 0

. . .3 0 0
if ............. . . .3 0 0
y. c ......... • ■ • . . 2 0 0
gale, cf . • . . . .. .  .2 1 0
................. — . .28 5 •J

high honors, and wa. president of 
his graduating rlas.- of over four

field of debate. In the spring of 
1931 he was graduated with hon
ors from Simmons University of 
Abilene, taking his A. B. degre

Paul Muni Will 
Portray Pasteur at 

Connellee Today
Paul Muni conies to the screen 

of the Connellee Theatre today 
in what is said to be hi.- greatest 
film characterization, “ The Story 
f.f Louis Pasteur” , a Cosmopoli
tan production released by First 
National.

Muni portrays Louis Pasteur, 
the great French chemist and bac
teriologist who contributed so 
much to science. The story, by 
Sheridan Gibney and Pierre Col- 
lings, centers about Pasteur’s bat
tle against ignorance and preju
dice, to save life through steriliza
tion and the use of vaccines 
against disease.

So bitter against him, and so 
powerful were the physician- who 
hated him, that they succeeded in 
having him banished from Paris. 
But Pasteur did not give up his 
fighl against disease. He struggled 
on in a different part of France 
and lived to see his work recog
nized finally and he himself ac
claimed.

Josephine Hutchinson plays 
the part of his faithful wife who 
shared his exile and aided him in 
his experimental work. The ro
mantic roles are carried out by 
Anita I^ouise, as the daughter of 
Pasteur, and Donald Woods who 
portrays one of the few physicians 
who believed in the great chemist.

Others in the cast include Fritz 
Leibcr, Henry O'Neill, Porter 
Hall, Raymond Brown , Akim 
Tamiroff, Halliwell Hobby.-, 
Frank Reicher, Dickie Moore and 
Walter King-ford. William Die
ted directed the produrtion.

More Tourists 
Seeing Europe In 
Own Automobiles

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Dick Murray of Monahans 

is visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Caton.

Mrs. Marvin Collie and daugh
ter. Miss Doris, left Monday for 
Ranger to spend balance of week 
visiting between homes of Mrs. 
James Matthews and Mrs. ('. f). 

The new year book of the Worn- jWoodi, and upon their return will 
ens Missionary Society of the Pres-| resume their Eastland visit with 

j byterian Church has been issued Mrs. W. B. Collie, 
the members, and content shows, | Oscar F. Chastain of Kilgore 

'an intensive study on fields and ihas returned to Eastland to visit 
missionaries, planned for the years his family.
work, which began in April but. I MaTtha IJttle o f Breckenridge 
with books only recently at hand was a week-end visitor in East-

The subjects "Discipleship,” are 
varied according to the field of 
the ehurch work, and the histories 
of the missionaries and their as
signments.

The president Mrs. J. L. Arnold, 
hoataseed the first meeting in

land.
Emanuel Bender of Brerken- 

ridge was a visitor here Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe will 

leave Wednesday morning for a 
vacation to various points. They 
plan to return August 3.

Pretty Helena Derrik found this 
out in just one eventful week-end 
at a wealthy girl’s country h om e.,

\

So Much for Love
b y  N a r d  Jo n e s
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WASHINGTON. — The Amer- 
j ioan Automobile Association an
nounces that motor vacationing | 

| abroad is running more than 50 
per cent above last year and is 
three times greater than the 1933 

| volume.
The statement was based on a 

report made h> E. G. Sparrow. I 
foreign representative of the na-|| 

; tionai motoring body. Sparrow, 
whose headquarters are in Paris. ] 
said that predictions made early | 

i in the year of a record-breaking 
foreign travel season are being 
more than fulfilled and that 
maintenance of present levels for 
the rest of 1936 would establish 
a new high record in the number ] 
of Americans shipping their cars i 
across the ocean for foregin tour
ing.

“ Never before,”  he- said, “ have 
European governments offered so 
many facilities and inducement* I 

>urists, particularly those 11 
traveling in their own cara.”

WEEKS 
WITH PAY

Vacation time is here. The family car is piled 
high with baggage and you’re off for two weeks 
. . .  to the seashore, the mountains, the lakes . . .  
or maybe you’ll play gypsy and wander the 
world with a road-map.

But no matter what you do, or where you go, 
you'll need to stock up before you leave. There’ll 
be many things to buy-sunburn lotion, bathing 
caps, a traveling bag, a new tire. There’ll be 
many things to plan-places to see, and places to 
ctop.

Read the advertisements first-the travel ad
vertisements which mention hotels and com
fortable places to eat and sleep. Read the ad
vertisements of Vacation Specials-equipment 
that you must have if you’re going to enjoy 
every day away.
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It’s surprising what a help the advertisements 

They tell you of savings . . .  they post you 
on the newest improvements . . .  they remind 
you of things you might have forgotten . . .  and 
they make your two weeks with pay, pay 
MORE!
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